
MEDICAL.

stTvitus dance.
H phy Mdan Prescribes Dr. Miles'

Restorative Nervine.
Dr. Mile;; Mtvllc.il Ckv, Elklinrt, Inch:
Sly daughter Mattle, ftpotl 14, was. afflicted

)vt spring with St. Vjtaa dauco and noN

rtUBc**, her cutiro right vide was uunib
u«i Dv^rly paralyted. Wo consultod a phj-

IaI

jlrtan^nd ho prctcrlbcnl Dr. Miles' Beaton*
UTt »r*inc. She took tbrco bottles before
*ve u* any ccrtaln sIkus of Improvement*
to; after that bhe began to lraproro very
fx*t and I now tblnk sho 1a entirely cured.

has tuken nino bottles of tbo Is'crrine,
be: co other mcdlclno of any kind.
Sbot. Ind., Jan. S. DC. H. W. IhiSTrrriR.
physicians prescribe Dr. Miles' Remedies

kinase theywo known to be tbo result of
tit Iou? practleo and experlcnco of one of
tic brightest, members of their profession,
ud ar-' carefully compounded by experiraccdchemists, in exact accordance with Dr.
Xllcs' prescriptions as used In bis practice.
Oa sale at all druggists. Writ* fur Dr.

Kiles* Dock on tbo Heart and Nerves. Dr.
lilo* Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Br Kil.V KmumTim Rpsfnra Health.

jlstbis wfcat ails you?
Sf Hare too a feel- C

iua of weight in C
the Stomach.1
Bloating afterS
eatinjj Belch- C
lnj{ of Wind. 7
Yomitingof Food r
.Waterbrash. /

* Heartburn.Bad Taste in tbe Month £/in the Morning.Palpitation of the/
; Heart. due to Distension of Stomach C
\ .Cankered Mouth.Gas in tbe Bowels /
..Loss of Flesh.Fickle Appetite.\
j Depressed, Irritable Condition of the (
S i!ind Dizziness. Headache..Con* S
/ stipation or Diarrhoea? Tben yon have \

DYSPEPSIA {
t » tor *f lt« want hm%. The «ne pealtlve /
/ tart f»r tbl» dUtrcaalag caaptalst 1» V

/Acker's Dyspepsia Cablets/
C \j malt, prepaid, to meift ( 15 cvata. C
\ Oiuxa KotM Imprrt.t). New J
r Yct* ut«: "1 suffered borrwly from dya-r
)ri«.v hat Acker's TabicU. Ukea after J
/ tbmIj. hare eared me." t
\ Acker McdklaeCo.. iO»i*Chamber*Sr., X. T. I

Told robbery.
Whert doe* your hanl earned dollar ko
h'n >o» pay it out for a bottle of pntont

atJicin. ? Thirty-three ccnta to the
seven rents to mo wnoiesaier.

i twenty cents to the adverttNTi ten
cent* for labor and expanse and about
twenty rents to the manufacturer for
woflt. leavine only atom ten "est* to pay
iormt Heine, bottlp, etc. EnnTKncirMila
Dr Uarbee's Strong Tonic.' which con»:. !>r i!i.< fluid «'xtrai-t of snrs.ipnrllla.

.r blood build* r. yuinlnr. (m great
strength renowor, Iron. th«« creiiirst of all
rom.-trhlc tonics. Nux Vomica, the king
tt d r\e tonics and Fowler's solution, the
met skin perfectcr. Your physician will

tnu is n strong and *af« tonic,
told on a small prosit. Pint bottle* <3
cents. «Kt It when you g^t your groceries.

tmUDNaWkj-EEEi
arc. vsstb hot* aot mcf rmrm?
ft mid under positive written onarantdb. by
moriatd ajronU on y, to euro Weak Memory;
lw "f Brain and Ner*e Power: JxNtrManhood;
fc-kaoas; Night Losses; Evil Dream#: JL*ck of
Cockl-nce; Nervousness; La*sitade: nil Drains;
Uiof powerof thoOonoraUre Onrnn* in mthrr
kl caused by overexertion, Youthful Knars, or
Lrfcaure Use of Tobacco. Opium or Liquor,
tfci-h IrsuU to1 Misery. Consumption, Insanity
»l Death. By mail. $1 a box; six for $5; with
*Rit*n coarantoo to euro or refund money.
t»apl» packa*e. containing fire days' treatment.
*" fall instructions. mnU. Ouo sample
McLaln'a New Pharmacy. Bole Agent*.
pv*nth and Market streets (EferterBock). Wheeling. W. Va.

u chains his remedy being; in
^ " .:jc« tcd directly to the
/» ..- £Cja Heat of tllOM) cl!«« m
8 0 H B of the Grnito-Lrlunr.'
fitf Xj Hga Oixana. rconlrcB nc

ftj$ 1^1 j5 change of diet. Carc
W%£( jraarantecd In 1 to 3
^ rtwyM. Mmall plain pack*
fttrto?*?:. j"i.aU- "r°°
McLain'g sevr Pharmacy, Sole Agents.

E-vpn.), »»,.i u»fM mtri»*( (Hmrter
Bock). Wheeling, W. V%
AS;. tAUiea""-,'9do. FtLIX LC BRUN'8

\i Steel# Pennyroyal Pills
I J nm thf» original and onlj
J C FRENCH, safe nn<l reliable curt

/ on Uia market. Prir". $I.W: enol
'IbjrmAil. (innnitir -ll'l nilM-r^in's New Pharmacy, Solo Agent*,

"nth nnrt Market streets (Kcerter£yK>. winding. W. Vm.

t- urnmn'o fcrnmnJ'Plerii
f\ j.'iuuiu u m\su\u uuiuiy.

frlc»vli'l cunUlw / »»»». f««r N»»rr»m« or Kirk
Blf*1.n:)>r, brain EkluMMlMi KInvImmmm.

»P*ct*J or crnrr.il alaolur
r.fc»U:n. Gout. K»!ut>/ Ar|«l 1'7»Ai.i-:nl«.Antidotn for Alcoholic

».:h'T 'uu.i, l'ric*, Kx i/amlCOttoiU.
r. .JJcr

THE ftP.NOLO CHEMiCAL CO.
> t r f i»r .. ... ,.,,f C"'OAOO.

.Forjtaie by all druggist*. Jyll-ri&wy,

PLUMBING, ETC.

IHIMBLE & LUTZ COMPANY,"
SUPPLY HOUSE.
riniibin^' ami to Fitting,
fclemu and Hot Water lloitlij.

I«iOf of tlio Cololirato'i
SNOW STEAM PUMPS

K*i»t < 'iti«tantlv on Hwtul

nua i. w. ^tlc,

tactical Piumbsr.Gas and Steim Fltttr, "55
MARKET STREET.

nml l.lectri'! ('Miri'Mlori. Piltflri. »nd
-i Hunter*» >ppcl*lty. wr..'

^'JLUAU lUllli A HOX

tactical Plumbers,
AS ,\M) STEAM FITPKUS.
Mo. :JH Twolftll Strrtot.

w
''

fw l»'itir m >!«" "nmblw

(' \( jfijiTiS FOR Tin:
. ':'iMI'l<KUOS OK OKIlKIW At

i t.i.r.ioKNci.Ujoiimarnio urnct

BlIDERS' TRIP
To Toledo and PuMn-ttay was a

Hill Succcss.

THE PARTY WERE UNANIMOUS
In Voting It the lint !u the Illatory of the
I&fchange.Toledo Unllilera Hliuwrtl the
Warmest HoB|ilt»Uty.'The I'ltt-lu-Da)
Attractions OUcuisrtl by the lutrlltgrii
wr'i Heprrwntatlve The ''.Slippery
Deck** Ureal liiatltutloii-Othrr Fca
turea.

From tho time the Rulldcrs' Exchange
^

excursion left tho Wheeling & Lake*
Erie depot at Wheeling Friday morn*
Ing, those who went on It had nothing
but one continual round of pleasure,
nud as cach hour went by, the greater
became the regret that the fun und
genuine enjoyment was so near at an
end. At Fremont a committee from tho
Chamber of Commerce and Builders'
Exchange of Toledo met the party. It
was composed of Messrs.N. T. Elliott,
secretary of the chambcr of commerce;
Ed J. Wels, secretary of the builders'
exchange; I\ J. lllnes, Herman Mlddaugh,Ceorge O'Toole and Samuel
Dare. As soon as they boarded the train
they were escorted Into the baggage
car. where they participated of a little
"southern hospitality." after which they
pinned a neat blutt ribbon badge on each
excursionist's breast, which branded
the wearer a guest of the Toledo fraternity.
The train arrived nt Toledo about 5

o'clock and the crowd was divided and
escorted to the principal hotels. After
supper the time was spent pleasantly
In drives and rides about the beautifulcity, under the guidance of the local
builders. At half-past eight a banquet
was given at th»- rooms of the Builders*
Exchangn In the llardner block, nt
which Toledo's popular mayor,Hon.Quy
Major, presided. The mayor delivered
a neat and cordial address of welcome
und nf pours#* nirn.wl nvpp the kevs nf
the city to the Wheellngitcs. On behalfof the visitors, Mr. F. H. Lange repliedin a flttlns speech. He said that
the visitors huil cogie to see ull there
was to see aiul to learn nil there was to
learn. Ho congratulated the members
of both exchanges that such friendly relationsexisted between them. Speeches
were also innde by the presidents of the
Toledo Builders' Exchange and Chamberof Commerce and by Mr. William
A. v»*llson, president of the Wheeling
exchange.
Saturday morning at 1)*lu o'clock thepartyboarded the Detroit and Cleveland

Navigation Company'8 large and elegantlake vessel. "City of the Straits."
for Put-In-Bay. ami aft* r a pleasant
voyage, the party arrived at the island
of grapes and wine at 12:30 p. m. Tho
party then went to the Hotel Victory.
The arrival of the Wheeling party was
the algnal for this immense and costly
structure to be thrown open for the first
time. There l*»no hotel to surpass it In
the country. The hotel stands in tlx?
center of Victory 1'ark, on the highest
elevation in Lake Erie. It Is 6ou feet
Ion};, 400 foot wide, and built around a
court mOO feet square. There are 800
large and elegantly furnished guest
.chambers, Including fifty suites with
bath. The three dlnlnc rooms will accommodate1.600 people und' are furnishedregardless of cost. The targfe
halls and ladies' parlors are magnificent
In the rich furnishing*. and. as a numberof the boys have said. It was alone
worth the trip to see* such a structure.
The culsln» and service are unsurpassed.the former being under the supervisionof a noted French chef. The
hotel is under the management of WalterHarnes, formerly of the Victoria at
Chicago.
Put-In-Bay Is a good place for an outingund the boys enjoyed It to the fullestextent It Is In fact a miniature

Atlantic QJty with its beach, toboggans,
und "shooting the chutes." Of the latterIt might he said that after dinner
Saturday about a dozen took advantage
nf the bathing, and the antics of the
gang on the "slippery deck" and In Jhe
water were nmuslng to those on the
board walk. It was voted that the waterdogs of the party were Messrs.
Langp, Cohn, Schcn»titfin. Jacob Harris
and 1'at Glltlgan, although Itilly Stoetz»jrand <)ttlc»«r George Kemple did very
nicely. After the others saw the crowd
Jn the water they rushed for the bath
hrtuse, donned their suits and Joined
In the fun. A number of the ludies
also partook of the sport
Learning that the Wheeling boys wore

to he there, Chief of the flro* department
Frank Healy, Robert Kline and Georgo
Connelly came over from Alt. Clcmun.t
and spent the day with them. The
chief Is regaining his health and expects
to rvturn home before long.
There 1* only one drawltfick to Putin-BayJust now, and that Is the million*of bugs that greet the pedestrian

everywhere he goes. They .ire known
as "Canada soldiers" or June lake bugs,
and are about two fnches long. They
oome for about t»*n days every June and
are said to live but for six hours. Tney
alight on the hats and clothing of everybodyand are the most disagreeable
things imaginable. Fortunately they
do not'sting or bite, which is one redeemingfeature about them. They
were out in such numbers Sunday
morning that a gang of laborers had to
shovel them olt the electric car tracks
before the church car could start. At
least that's what Pat Ollllgun says,
and he ought to know.
Sunday Is Just like any other day,

with everything wide open. Excursions
arrived from Detroit, Sandusky, Clevelandand Toledo early and the board
walks were crowded. Five hundred of
the visitors were quaretered at the Victory,and all accommodated nicely.
The Whollngltcs left on the "State of

New York" at 0:30 a. m. Monday, arrivingIn Toledo nbout 10 o'clock. Mr.
O. It. Wood was In charge of affairs and
left nothing undone to make the excursiona perfect «<ie. No accident, or

any unpleasant happening occurred to
mar the enjoyment of th«* trip, and
everybody was ui.remely happy.
Saturday night u grand opening ball

and recptlon was given at the Motel
Victory, which was largely attended
and of course the Wheeling people w**re
"In the thick of It." Quit.* a number
of tin- crowd went over to Toledo to see
Whaling and Toledo play the two Hundaygames, the others remaining on the
Inland, looking through Perry's cave,
bathing, etc.
Sunday morning Mr. George Flaccus

and Councilman I tut tM went out fishing
and met with good luck, as did lid flollidayand Ills party. The largest bass
rnufht by anv of the party wan brought
iii l»y Mr. John N. Clay, and welKhed
four pound*.
While sliding down the toboggan Sunday.Harry MrKown and George Komplegf>t too clou*) tie* «l»c«* find Hcruped

about ii yard of "bark" off their respectiveidilnn. The bathing was excellentand the ladle* enjoyed alldln;:
down the toboggan and "ullpperjr deck"
a* highly om did their husband.*. The
"idlppery deck* Im the greatfMt Invention<>f tho a«''. It Ih after the atyle of
the old tine- fdlppery board the boy®
lined to tnk>' delight In. It Ih nbout
four feet wide and extend* at an angle
f»f about fort v-Ave (I'.'rrtvs from the
lake up about forty feet In the nlh It I*
made of oil cloth tlif* narn^a* Is* un«v|
In wagon or buggy top*. Hot wat-r
ruiiH flown the centre continually keep*
jug It idlppery. The bather taken Idn
pox Iton at t he top, /riven blnix-lf a Utile
..tart, and that'* all lie know* until he
(drlken the water about two Hccondn
Inter. It l* one of the feiiture<i of Putin-linyand there Im no charge for
tiHlnif either the "idlppery deck" or the
'toboggan, lb" crowda that urn? them
are very large.

HtTNIMtrSDS of pn-rloiiH little one.q
owe tlielr liven t<» Ur. Thomas' KcJcctrle
oil. the noverclgn eiire f>»r croup and
all other throat r lung dlaeaaoa. U

I B. M'umiiMiiimwrww i.i
MlkO feXXTNA J INC ^1 v
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ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Has stood (he Test ol Tlmo
MORE SOLD THAN ALL CITHER

BRANDS COMblNEO

WHEELINO WHOLESALE MARKETS.

Weekly ('liaugr of <luntntl«»iit la All
Llnrn of Irfirul Tratlr. y
Ofllce of the' Intelligencer,

Wheeling. June 23.
Peaches are now in from Washington

county. Ohio.. Sugars took another
shnrp drop. Slight changes In Hour quotationsare hoted. Calves advanced. *

( rticrrlm aiAl l'iot Ulon*.

Flour.Fancy roller inlll winter
w«.enl, wood, at $1 T:» per barrel: paper.
$3 70 p« r barrel; spring wheat. Minnehaha.$t JO In cotton Hacks, SI 10 per
barrel, $3 I'O In paper ^acks. Old wheat.
Famous 13 50 in .sack, $3 65 In wood;
Oalaxy, $3 95 in paper sack:!, $1 15 per
barrel. Plllobury Hour, SI 25 In wood
and one-eighth in cotton. }l 05 In paper.
Syrups.Choice sugar syrups, 27c;

fancy drips 2Sc; silver drips 18e; New
Orleans molasses choice. 35c; prime
32c; fnir 30c; mixed &pod. New Orleans,
30cT bakers' gopd 2Sc.
Provision Large S. C. hams !>%c;

medium S. C bams 10c; small S. C.
ham» lo«£c; S. r. urenKtust uacon i*c;
S. C. shoulders 6*^o: sides ordinary
beef lO^tw hutn dried beef llVfec; knuckles12c.;- family megs pork 5-lb pieces
} 1 50; bran pork, bbls., Ill 50.
Lard.Pure refined iu tierce, 5%c; 50tb.tin.-: 5?;c; Chicago lard in tierce 5-"S,c;

the advancer for Htnalh r packages is as

follows: CO-lb tins *«c over tlerci's;
fancy tubs %c; 20-Ib tins ^c; 10-lb tins
$io; 5-I!> tins 3-lb tins lc.
Sugar . Cut5.67c; cub"- 5.29c;

powdered 5.35c; granulated Standard
5.04c; American Aa 4.67c; standard tint
granulated 6.04cj*«tandard >nf< blotters'A 4.92c; Columbia A 4.67c; standard
Windsor A 4.67c; white extra C 4.35c;
extra C 4.17c; fruit sugur 3%a
Coffee.Green coffre.Fatu-y Golden

Rio 26c; fancy green 24c; choice green
22^c: mnstlng grades ls'.^; Java 2S%c;
rousted in packagcfe-Arrow 19.29c; Pun
Handle 19J9c; Arbuckle & Co/s roasted
19.29c; bulk roasted lS'c; old Govern-
inciu Java unmn-u ...» ...»

C4c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson. per lb, 30®55c;

Gunpowder 80(fS0c; imperial loffi
Japan 28*f75c; Oolong 27@S0c; Souchong27(f70c.
Candles.Star, full weight, sVic: Paraflne.per lb, 9&c; lilectrle Lltfht. per

Jfo.. 8c.
'* Vinegar.Choice rider. IL'^Ho per
gallon; standard city brands, 10611c
per gallon; country. 13@15c i>cr Kailon,
as to quality.
Cheese.Full crenin 7l-jfiSc; Sweltzcr

ll&U&c;Llmbun;«>r factory 17
Fish.No. 2 mackerel, ion lbs.. Ill 00;

No. 2 extra mackerel. Hsbbls., new, 100
Iba., $1- 00; No. 2, so lbs.. $1« 80; No. 2.
small. 19 &0 for 80 lbs.; No. 3. large, 100
lb*.. *9 00.
Seeds.Timothy, 51 0002 00 per bushel;clover, small ae«»d >*3 00ft5 10.
Salt.No. 1. per Dbl.. 00e;' extra, per

bbl. |1 00; dairy, line, flvc-bushcl sacks
11 50 per sack.
Seed Corn.l|c per lb.
Dried FrultA.Evaporated peaches. In

boxes, 10c; evaporated peaches, in bai;s.
7M9«v
Canned Goods.Standard n-11» table

peaches, $1 7r»; pie peaches, 3Ibs., 95c;
pie peaches. f« lb*.. 52 00; No. .1 tomatoes,
85ctf51 (K»; corn $1 00; grade, 2 lbs.,
80c; strawberries. 2 lbs.. 351 10; black-'
berries. 2 lbs.. *1 10; raspberries, 2 lbs..
51 00 damsons, 2 lbs., 93c; limn beans, 2
lbs., 90e{f$l 1T»; covo oysters, 1 n>.. light.
COc; do 1 lb. full weight, 90c; string
beans, 2 lbs., 75Gf90c; succotash. 2 lbs.,
90c(t 51 25; early June peas. 51 35;
French i>eas. 52 75: Marrowfat peas, 2
lbs., 51 15; pineapples, 51 50; gooseberries.2 lbs., UOctifl <*>.
WocyJen AVare.No. 1 tubs. 5C 00: No.

2, 55 00; No. 3. 54 01); 2-hoop palls, 51 28;
3-hoop, 51 45; single washboards, 51 50;
double do.. 52 50; line crimped double
do., 52 75; single, 52 25.

£rnlii nmlVrril.
Groin.Wheat 05c per bu.ihol. Corn,

per bqshel, 40c. Oats, out of store,
western* crop, 30c per bushel; .oats,
(home crop), 28c#pcr bushel.

F«*d.-llrnn 514 00 per ton: middlings
514 00 per ton. Hay, baled 5lr» 00 per ton;
loose hay, 513 00{f PlOO; prairie hay. No.
l, ?13 00 per ton; prairie hay. upland
stock. 514 00 per ton. .Straw, loose and
baled, 58 00 per ton.

Frnlt* anil Prodmcp.
Hutter.Creamery, choice 15©20c;

country, choice per lb. Sty 10c; country
good GfrSr; country, fair ".(*! IsntterIne.C. C. brand lot/12^; common 10c.
Eggs.Fresh in ease 11HT-V per d.»r.oO.
Poultry.Old roonters.ix'r dozen.52 B0(p

2 75: !515e per lb.; chickens. spring,
dozen. 52 00tf2f>0: geese, 4«>ff50o each;
hens 7CSc; ducks (young) 7©8c. Turkeys,8ft9c.
Tropical Fruits.Lemons $2 5003 50
. i.nn...w,u tt iu\r.i'» mi unr litttwh-

pine, apifl"» 7tt8c «»«h; California
.orange* tr. GO(74 oo per b<»x; Mcuslna ornrnj'-s|2 SOfH 00 per l*»x.

Fruits.Cherries 7«*: uoowberrles
SI fit) per bushel. Raspberries 7®8c per
quart. !( (! raspberries 10c ptr quart.
Karly llurvesi apples. fancy $4 00;
tiimmon $-00 |»er burrrl.

Vi-^.-t.ilipT.Irish potato*. 2'i^nOc
per bu*h«-l; Jersey weet potatoes
$3 oOfrS r.o |M*r barrel. JJerinudu onions,
SI 40£i 1 f>0 jhT bushel. New 1* "Is. 25c
per dozen bunches. New carrots, f»0o
P'T dozen. New pf.'i.x. $1 UU$i 1 !!.*» p< r

bushel. New beans. riO07.v per bushel.
Tomato*** JI oo per f.mr basket* crate,
lettuce, r«i/7Be p»*r bushi'L Kale,75c per
barrel. Oyster plant. 30c per doxen.
Home cabba»:*\ 75c©Sl 00 per barrel.

f» I __.l 1 >.,rL'>! (Muu.i'iif .li-f nor
Jiuoin aim

lb.. $l!fi0(i3b0, none in market, Has mi-

frna bark |)0r lb.. fl&Dc; naanafruM |
oil, |M!i* II' 30<B3.1e; May applu
root. l»or ll>.. C'.fiiTr: yellow root,
per H>., frtfCr; fcJen«'«a snake root. i»**r lb.,
free <»r top* 3O0>3Gc; \Vo0t Virginia
Miiak" root, per ll».. 2»*.5f-'!<"»* i»ink root,
pnr lb., lino. .'!'»«?* lm hark, per lb.,

wllu cherry bark. per lb., li"5/|
Means i'rlni" new hnnd-pl^ked, mo-

dlum $1 lotfl l.r»: prime no\i* hand-pick-
rd navy SI 10(fl 1.1.
Wool.Kino washed lf»e; one-third

fT for unwanheil; on.-fourth ofr
for unconditioned; medium unwashed,
12>", medium washed, ir.07lf*\
Honey- In tin* comh, peril*.. lSfffHc.
Itaga.Country mlxod, per lb.

\Vlir<-llli£ MvrSlitrli

Cnttlf-Kxtra, l.CtO to )."«0 !!»« .. I l*i;
good, 000 to 1,000 11,h., \'n 4Vie;
Kood, Mjo to 000 IIih., 3%fl t< fair 700 t«i
Xfwi 11 }»., eoininon 1100 to 700 Iba.,
WV.'iVic; hull*, UVaW-Hie; cows 1 3c.
ling*.Kxtrn s.r _t.'/.: to; good, faoutr

31'.".; eomnioji. iJvif.
Hli'*"!' l-'xtr.i, 3ii/.'Pio; i; »od, 3%®*c;

common utfi 1!V&c: lainhii AW)C. '
Freak eoww- $20 oo^JS oo; calves,

1 *h«« Dr. Mllox' Norvo riaHtrm for Spinal
Wcaknciiii. Ail Uriu:/;i:itu noU.'uu for 2Sc.

F1NA1TCE AKD TE1DK

lite Kiutnrra uf llir .uitnr) ml Wot !
MurWrU.

NKW YOHIv, June 23..Monoy on call
easy at per cont; la«t loan 1*£
per eotlt; closed 1^ pur cant. Prime mercantllcpaper per com. Sterling
exchange easy, with actual buHinusd in
bankers' bills at $4 88«4*« I for demandand $4 87Hfr4 S7Vfe for nlxty days.
J'oHted rates $1 >)8{H S8*,fc ami 14
I s«»u,. Commercial bills $4 86'^. Silver
eortllloat«>«
The chief feature of the upeculatlon

to-day wan Sugar, which display d exceptionalactivity and weakness followingupon the break noted yesterday.
The stock was conspicuous early for a

Jump of "H per cent to 120. despite newn
of further weakness in tho foreign and
domestic grades of the product. The
movement. however, was largely, If
n »l entirely, due to the covering of
slwrts and as soon at* this demand was
satisfied. the Stock began to .sag and
eventually on free offerings by the
traders who beJIeved they detected InHid*:selling. the price receded to
lir.%. The closing figure was practicallyat tho lowest. Th-e general trading
jit iii<- outset displayed strength under
the influence of higher London pr|oes
for Americans, anu foreign purchases
and also to a more cheerful sentiment
regarding our relations toward Europe.
The international shares gained smart
fractions.
As in ihe cafe of Sugar, however, the

shorts were chiefly responsible for th"
Improvements and dullness and a
downward trend <»f prices soon developed.The depreylon was marked in the
llnal hour. ,
Huilroad bonds exhibited strength In

the early dealings for the most of thk?
speculative Issues gninlng slightly. The
trading in the late session was marked
by Irregularity, owing to the depression
in tho share speculation. The sales
were jsco.uoo.
Governments were a shade easier for

the new 4s, but other Issues held steady.
The transact ions wery 54S.OOO.

Silver certificates were strong and
higher, advancing to 6916c on purchases
oj SX0.000.
(aovcrnnicnt uojjua l-osiit lur uiu ij»

others steady.
State bond.1* Inactive.
Railroad bunds Irregular.
Evening Post's London flnanclal cablegram:
The stock markets haw been Hat

to-day. Americans were lifeless and
Irregular. The Paris and Berlin marketswere lint, though closing better.
Th- t<»tal sales of stocks to-day were
r5R sh:ir»»*

BONDS AND 8TOCK QUOTATIONS.
New lT. S. 4s restored 117**
New 1*. S. 4* coupon 11T-S
U. S. to rrj;l«ti'red 113
1*. H. is coupon113
1*. S. 4s registered lfe»*i
l\ H. 4s coupon 110
t \ S. Zs registered
I'aelflc 6s or *:. l»k
Atchison 14
Adams EtXprCM H7
A nterlcan BxnriM11*
Baltimore Ac Ohio IS
Canada Southern ' Jvs
Central Pacific ] »

Chesapeake & Ohio ' »

ChlcaKO Alton IM
Chicago. lturlln«ton & Qulncy
Chicago Gas
Cleveland. Cincinnati. Chi. tc bt. L...;. 32
Colorado Coal A: Iron 1'4
Cotton Oil Certificates IS'A
Delaware & Hudson 1I5
Delaware, I.aekawanna & Western...160
Denver & Hlo Grande preferred 47^,
Distillers'ft Cattle Feeders* Co l&fc
Erie H

,do first preferred 3*V4
do second preferred 20

Ulnols Central
Kanran A: Texas preferred laVj
i.Erie Ar Western17*»
do preferred ©h

Luke Shore ! £,,!.« ad Trn.xt 23$Loiil.'Yill*' .fc Nashville;<! %
Michigan Central
Missouri Pacific 22%
Nutdivllle & Chattanooga «*
National Conlufic. j>Sdo preferred '*1
N«w .Jersey Central l"tf
Norfolk A- Western preferred 10
Northern Pacific >. 4V&
do preferred JJNorthwestern -102
do preferred 148

New York Central
N» w York & New England 40Vfc
Oregon Improvement P*
Orepnn Navigation 14
Pacific Mall 2«
Pittsburgh 1J®,Heading JJ?Itock Island ®»
St. Paul *

, £>do pref' l^ed 12» s
St. Paul Ar Omaha *°Va

ilo preferred Jf{
Sugar Refinery ll^Vii
Tennessee «'oul & Iron 23
Texan Purlfie 7*3
Toledo Sc. Ohio Central preferred 0
Union Pacific J\United States EX1»resw 40
Wabash. St. I.own & Pacific C]jdo preferred '.
Well* Porno Kxprestt !*»
Western I'nlon S4
Wheeling & Lake Eric '-'4
do preferred

General Bloctrlc 5%
V. S. leather preferred
Tplmcco
do ureferred 99

V!rrnrf*tufl'« nntl Prnvlaloit*.

CHICAGO.Wheat started weak, hat!
quite n firm clotting. th-- change tn tone
'being duo to the world's vinlblc supply.
September closed Vie ever yesterday.
Other markets show hut little change,
although oats made u new low mark.
Flour steady.
Wheat.Cash No. 2 spring r»GVac; No. 3

spring 55c; No. 2 red 69-%0iG0V4c; June
55'TiG ."'G\fcj :»6 V-«-: J u ly 56® S6Hc;
September 57,*«< 5J?(f57*ic.
Corn.Cash No. 2 -7%i®27*14c; No. 2

yellow 27!fctfWc; June 27*tf27»4fc
2?Hc: July SfH(jp273&QSeptember
28\<r39ft39e.
Oats.Cash No. 2 16^e; No. 2 white

l*4&18\c; No. white 17Uftl8Vic;
July 18%tfl6*C*16tto; September 17©
17*017c; May l»Ht©2O0WHc.
Rye.No. 2 32f.
Hurley.No. 2 nominal; No. 3 24®

2S'«je.
Flaxseed.No. 1 7flc.
Timothy seed.Prime $.1 00.

» Mess Pork.Cash, per bbl., $7 00$7 05;
July t* !»7'407 024® 7 02Vi; September
$7 12Vis07 22'»sfr7 20.
Lard.Cash, i>er 100 It»s.. $4 05; July

closed at $4 05; September $1 17^0
4 20fi 4 20.
Short ribs.Cash sides $.1 70f?3 75;

July S3 67H03 73)403 73%; September
S5fi.:t !»0; dry salted shoulders
h;o; short clear sides 3%04c.

Whisky.Distillers' lluhdied goods per
gallon $1 22.
Sugars.rnehonged.
Mutter.Steady; creameries 1O014Vjc;

dairies 12c.
Cheese -Quiet at G'ifi'Ue.
Kggs.Firm; fresh SMi&'lO^c.
NKW YORK.Flour, receipts 26,300

barn-Is: exports «*.KOO barrels; market
continual lu tie- Aid rut or dullness with
buyers and Hellers apart and equally Indifferent.Wheat, receipts 119,000 bushels;experts 104.500 bushels; spot steady
and more active; No. liurd «7\Msc;
options opened easier and Closed %®Vic
net higher; export demand snowed Improvementto-day; June closed at C:!c;
Sept *mbcr closed at <{3%c. Corn, ree«Ipts 35,600 bushels; exports 212,200
bushels; spot dull; No. 2 34q; options
were quiet aad easier, closing «{,c net
lower: Jun<» closed at 33*;c; September
e|. d at 35c. Oats, receipts 111,500
bushels; exports 171,900 bushels; nmri,..t«.. .!/ V.« " i'M .i trnek
white western and state -1 optionsquiet nnJ weaker and elosrd b^c
iwl low r; September elon.-d nt l!tV4o.
Hny dull. Hops steady. Hides Arm.
Leather Mt^ady. Ueef steady. Cutmeatsstead)*. Lard easier; western
fltentn rinsed nt $1 35. Pork dull. Tallowsteady. Rosin and turpentine quiet. v

Men quiet. Molasses steady. Cottonsi1 oil generally steady, hut without
lmpr« veiip-nt. CofTi-e. options opened
steady closed steady at fiffidO prtlntt* net
advanc; snl«'S 3,500 bag*. Sugar, raw
dull; refined quiet; nowedered fie.
1!/\LTlMOItl'J-.F|nur dull; receipts

R.'JOO harrels; shipments s.'» Imrr-ds.
Wheat easy; spot and month OUVfcir*
(iay,e; July rerelpts -1,000
hu h Is; shipments 80,000 bushels;
southern while by sample GQr<t fille. Corn.

isli llrin and futures easy: spot and
month «l3'-jl»;'39ie, July 33(fj33Mjc; receipt*-17,MOO hunhels; southorn while
corn Sfi'/ic; yellow 30c. Oats easier; No.

2 white u t.f.i 24c asked; recelp/tB M
"oohiiHiiol j. Itye Inactive; No. 2 3Gfc/ C7c

for nearby: jycHiim i.ooo buMhelj Hay
weaker; choice timothy $17 ih». D|iga<
atcudy ami unchain:**'). nutter and
ggs u"iik und i^nchttnged, Cheese

firm iiiiiI unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour quiet. Wheat

firm and higher: No. 2 red fifi recelptM
3.500 bushels; shipment* l.oon bushelu.
Corn steady; No.. 2 mixed 2Hftc. Oats
easy; No. 2 mixed 19&c. I^y easier;
No. 2. 38c. Lard quiet at $3 {Ml. JJulkmi-atwfirm at $4 12Ht. Bacon .steady at

00. Whiskey firm: sales 527 barrels at
jl 22. Butter steady and lower; Elgin
creamery IG'/fce; Ohio 13c: dairy 8c.
Hugar steady. Kgga duJl at 8c. Ctecse
Mteady.
TOLEDO.'Wheat higher and firm;

cash und June (He; July 60$ic; August
60V4c; S«\j»tember 60%e. Corn active
and steady; No. 2 mixed 2ftc; No. 3. 27c;
No. 2 July 2$c. oats active and steady;
No. 2 mixed 18%e; Nu. 2 white UMjc;
No. 2 July 17H<\ Itye dull and steady;
No. 2, 32VjNo. 2 September 33%c.
Cloversced dull; October |G 60.
PHILADELPHIA.Butter llrm nnd

In good demand; funcy Western creamery15V4c. Eggs Arm; fresh nearby
12%c; do wesetrn 12u Cheese dull and
weaker.
LONDON.The next aeries of th«*

wool auctions wales wlU oih;ii on June
30 and close on July 'i~. The offi-rln^s
wlllvavcrage about 11*,COO bales a day.

Live Stock.
CHICAGO.Cattle, with a fairly good

demand, prices were strong at Monday'sadvance, wales being on" a basis
of |3 50fH oo for common to good nativebeeves and $4 05$r4f>0 for g«x>d to
vxtra grades. The bulk «»f the steers
now coming hero sell at $4 00{t 4 30. Tlf;
stocker and feeder branch of the tnariket continues slow, but prices are
steady at 7fifr3 85. The cow and heifer
trade Is active. Hogs, with a llffhdt
Tuesday supply and a lively demand,
yesterday's decline was quickly recoveredat prices ruling hlgh« r for all
kinds of lfc)gs. Sales wen? largely at
|315@8 2T». common to prime heavy
swine selling at $U SOfy.125; mixed and
butcher weights $310(?340; light
U'i'ltrhid i.1 "TxCt *t f.n Xhifji thorn Win fL

stronger demand and an active market,
prlres ruling as high ns at any time last
week. Sheep were In demand at $1 75®
1' 00 for inferior up to $10004 25 for
choice to fancy, the hulk «>f the native
sheep crossing Ihe scale* above 53 50.
Lambs sold actively at J.100fiG50. areordlngto quality. Receipts.Cattle
3.5CO head; hogs lf»,000 head; .sheep C.OOo
bead.
UNION* STOCK YARDS, CLARKMONT.Monday. June 22..Swine..The

mrelpts this \w<*k were ll.ouj head.
There Is a smhJl fractional Improvementin values over last week, us wad

anticipated then. Tl»- receipts ar-.some3.000 head less than they wero
then. Trade is very dull at an Iniproveinentof about 10 cents. Quotation*
*3 70©3 SO and good lights jnw» per li"i
lbs. gross. Roughs liSoitSOO per 100
Iba. gross. Western not quoted.
Sheep and lambs..There Is a fair

trade for good sheep and lambs only.
Light to medium Iambs are very dull.
Sheep I'/iGSUc per lb. und lambs SfMtsc
and extra 5c per !t>.
Calves..Trade Is reported as very

duJl ror Calves at .H'ji',
EAST LIBERTY.Catie, market

Blow ut unchanged prices. Ilogy. receiptslight; market steady and prices u
shade lower; prime S3 5503 60; boat mediumgrades S3 Mft'3 55; common to
fair .Yorkers S3 40&3 45; iieavy "hogs
$3 25; roughs $2 0003 <»0. Sheet*
market steady, priees lower; prime $3 so
di3 90; good $3 f>05i3 75; fair S3 LT.^'3 50:
common S2 S0Q3 00; choice yearling
13 75ft'4 00; choice lambs S4 5oft5 00,
veal calves $5 -.'ft5 50.
CINCINNATI.Kogs active at SSSOfi

.150; receipts 1.300 head; shipments Sin
head. '

I'rlrnlrum.
NEW YORK . Petroleum easier;

Pennsylvania crude caster at Si IS; Ohio
crude steady at COc; Pennsylvania oil.
sales none; July option, miles none;
closed at SI 15 lild; Lima oil. sales none.
OIL CITY.Credit balances SI 18; certificatesopened «t J1 is>*; highest at

Si 181.?: lowest II 14ty; closed offered at
SI 14Va: sales 3.000 barrels; elearlngs s.000barrels; shipments 78,137 battels;
tuns 110,794 barrels.

Mrla'.i.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron dull. Copper

quiet. Lend firmer. Tin quiet: straitj
$13 65; plates quiet. Speltor quiet.

Dry aooiU.

FALL RIVER.Print cloths very
quiet at 1 ?-lec.

Wool 4

NEW YORK.Wool* Armor.

TAKR a dose of Do Witt's*Little
EarJy -Risers Just for the good tbey
will dd you. These little Pill* are good
for Indigestion, good for hendache.
good for liver ontYdalnt. good for
constipation. They nr«» good.
CharJi* It. Gdotse. corner Twelfth and
Market streets; Rowlo & Company,
Bridgeport; Peabody & Son. Benwood.

5

HOUSEFURNISHINO OOOD3.

Jawati'a lti^lcerntnri, itUli removable
lee I'lminliar. Imttrorml fu*y Hyis.

NESBITT~& BRO..
1312 MARKET STREET.

RAIUIOADS.

wiipcllnn & Elm Grove Rallrn.vl
On una after Saturday, February 2, 1&&

t talus will run aa follows, city time:
Leave Wheeling Lenve tijm Urove.

T'rn T'mojT»rn t m»< i rn i im i m i mo
No. a. m.jNo. p. in. No. a. in. No. p. in.
2.. .. 10;fO|20.. 3:oo 10:00 13.. .. «:'v)
4.... 7:®'I22.. .. 4:00 .. T .<« 21.. 4 -i
c.. .. K:oo24 5:t»' 6.. .. S:'*'.. 5,i»
K.. .. H:0:» :S.. .. «:00 7.. .. 19:00 .. »;:H0

10.. .. 10:00 2$.... 7:00 .. lo:oo27., .. 7:0j
12.. .. 11:00 30.. .. 8:0011.. .. 11 .. H:oo

p. m. 32.. :O0 p. ill. 31.. .. 9:00
14.. ..112:00 34.. ..10:00 13., .. 12:i"0p.. ..10:00
10.... 1:00 :Mi.. ..11.D0 15.. .. 1:00.35.. ..11:00
IS 2:00| 17.. .. 2:iO|
tDally# except Sunday.
Sunday church train* will leave Kim

Giovu at 9.43 a. in., and Wheeling at 12:17
p. n».11. E. W KISIJ ! : IIDK it,*

General Manager.

Wliocllin] Hrltliio & Terminal Kv.
C. o. nillHVSTBR. Itncelvcr.

Time Table No. 13. to inko effect 12:01
n. m., Sunday, November 10. 1MO.

Leave Wih'Hiiik.WW, flMti, ju.-iou, in.,
12:20. *3:15, 14:30. j:':00i». in.
Leave Peninsula-'.TO*. 19:51, 111:48, a.

m.. 12:20, *3:21, 14:36 |9:o6 p. m.
Leave Martin'* Ferry-tS:l2, 19:57, |U:5)

a. in., 12:33. *3:27. 14:42, 19:12 p. in.
Arrlvo Terminal Jjwoilon.1S:17, 110:03t

111:58 a. in.. 12:38, 3:35, 14:40, 5*J:1s p. in.
Leave Terminal Junction.17 :L'2, W:00 a.

in.. *12:40 a. m., I3;.r..». S4:05, 15:14, 18:45 p. in.
Leave Martin'* IVrry-t7:2\ |9:0., a. m.,

12:45, Jl14:10, 5u.lt'. 18:53 p. in.
Leave I'enlmuiln 7 ;3I. |9:14, a. in,. 12:51,

|4:11. 14:17, 15:2a, 18:M |> in.
Arrive Wheeling.17:40, j:»:20, a. m.,

12:57, i4:17, 14:25. |i:.ll ,V.0i l» in,
Dally, tDaily except Sunday. (Sun*

All trains' will run nn En*lern Time.
J. L. TAUSSIG, Superintendent.

. .Vr 5

RAILWAY TIME CARD.
Arrival and departure of train* on and

*rn*r Al :t. ik*; llAplanation of ttcter« *«Mark MMtly. iUuiiy. except B«n
lay.lOnlly, except Saturday. TPutly.

"-pt Monday. SHundoya only. 'Buturdayi
Im i(i i;111.11 (! itil*'.

J ' |iurf7i7Cte6..M:»ln Line I-lIT* t Arrive.
12:155 itmlWuMi., Kul.. Phil.. NY.am
2:10 pin Wash.. Hal.. Hill.. N Y .>'.» " am ..CumrMTlnml A'-eom.. .7:1. i»m
3:40 pm! <;i-Hfton A(vi)Bj.,..4 *10:10 am

am|..Mouri'li«vlllc A<com.. -7:10 am
.fi: «» pml..Muunduvilli- A' l'oni.. tl:25pm
*JIpin ...Moundnvllle A< com.. *10:40 pm

ain \V*j»r fii^»Ktoii_ City i:x.J4:*5pmJ>imrtrIcTo. 1)1 v.". West "Arrive.
<} ami For f'ohimhtiM and Chi. *1:15 am

0:15 am (^nlumhu* and <Mncln. pm
ill:m jim I'oliimlni* and Clridn. *4:60 am
V45 pmK.'oliitnlniM and Clil. Ex. *11:81 am
3;lo pnij.../ianc«villi- Accom... fi0:fi0 am H

a St- flnlraville Accom.. '.10:50 am
.*» l»">!-SL Clalr^vlllr Accom.. >5:30 pm^i! !'' i'1": Handurtky .Mall 5:30 pm.J.:t0 am;finrln._»nd_8t._LoidwIjopart. lit. «< ».-W.t P."U. iilv. Arrive.

»»» For Pittsburgh *10:10 am
li:J" Pittsburgh *1:00 pm

pm ..Pitfdmrgh and East.. *11:30 pm_'2:Q0 pml...^Pittsburgh ttMO pm
Depart. IP., c., c. & St.'CTlty. Arrive.
JZ*i2 ufn Pittsburgh tl»:05 pm

«m fltoulM-nvIUo and West '6:15 pm
l>,n 8teuln*nvllle. Accom.. ifl:15 pm;1:M pm ..Pittsburgh and N. Y.. <3:25 pm
,,m WttHburKh and N. Y.. *11:35 am'

t<:00 pm ...Pittsburgh Accom... 19:35 am
.».. , WKST. 3tl :25 am Jlx.. Tin. nn.l St. Louis <7:12 am
1,*2 I'ni l.\., Cln. and St. Lou I* 16:15 pmtl:£> pmLKx.,-Stcub. an'! Chi.. t3:25 pm3Ug pm|..Plttn. and Denn won.. M 1:85 am
p/puri. C. 7t p..Bridgeport". Arrive. fl
15:..3 air.jKort Wayne ami ChL t3:C0 pmi;»:xi3 am ..Canton ami Toledo.. 19:60 pm

anr Allium,. and Cleveland 19:a0 pm
am Steubenvllle and Pitt*. 19:50 pmtJ'W ainl.StoubonvlIlo and Pitts, til:05 am1-.10 prnjKort Wayne and Chi. 15:58 pm]-:J2 !>tn ..Canton and Toledo.. 15:68 pm1::10 pm Alllan.-.' arid Cleveland 11:33 pm

Jr !2 Pm(P'»Hndclphla and N. Y. >5:58 pm16:13 pm!..Baltimore and Waah.. i."»:.'>s pm15:13 pm Steul/o and W'ellHville 15:58 pmJ«:..v _pni!St«-iil,*,. ar.d W.llKVllle 1S:M am
I'opart. | W. & L. K. Arrive.

«rn'....Toledo and Went.... 1:10 pm10:fifl am'Clevp. Akron £ Canton C:l<> pm10:0n am Brilliant and St«'uben*« ii:lo pml:K pm ..Mifsillon and Canton. *11:10 am
1:5.* pm|Hrllllant and Steuben'e *11:10 um a1

I»«"parf. C L."»t "\V..Uridjjci.'t.l Arrive.
t7:!5 amjCleve., Toledo and Chi. 12:22 pmjl:40 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. >7:55 pm(....Cleveland Accom.... 811:30 pm»:'»> pin!....MaK«lllon Accom.... fl0:30 am1:01 um St. ClalrHvlllo Accom. 15:28 am

110:08 ami St. Clalrcvllle Accom. 11:31 pm-.2:32 pill) St. Clnlrsvlllo Accom. U:3fi pm15:21 pin St. Clalrsvll!«- Accom. 16:45 pm
ji:to mm u>cal r. iKtit |T12:45 am
Depart. Ohio River R. R. J Arrive.
r>:UO am Passenger 10:45 am

12:01 iitn Passenger } 2:25 j>m
_jl :ir. pm Passenger 7:30 pm
BHIulre. Bi'Uairo.
l«envo H V.. & C. R. R. Arrive

l»:i" am Bellalr*-. 4:10 pm
5J5 pm; Woodsfleld 9:45 am

ar.'i / >:) mvi!I»- 1:25 pm

IttAILBOAPa
s&m*. BALT1H0BB & OHIO.

Departure and arrlvfl%nI of lralns at Whoel-
inc.Eastern time.

in effect May
w«lscss'*®# main line east.
wTfMr'ti^P *'*or Baltimore,Philml^lphja^and

^ jq®w
m. and 3:40 p. m. daily.

Cumberland Accommodation. 7:00 a. m..
dally except Sunday.
Urafton Accommodation. 3:40 ivm, daily.
Mouudsville Accommodatlon.w7:00 nnd

S:2a a. in. and fi:w p. m.. except Sunday,
and U:0U p. m.. Saturday only.

AKlilVK.
From New York. Philadelphia and Baltimore.5J:2u a. m.. dally.
Curalwriand Express. 4:2j p. m.. dally,
Cumberland Accommodation. 7:45 p. m.,

exr«'pt Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. nw

Moundsvllle Accommodation. 7:10 a. m..
except Sunday: 10:10 a. m.. d.«ily: 1:25 and
7-45 p. m.. except Sunday, and 10:40 p.
Pnturdar only.

'i'iCA.N'6-OHIO DIVISION.
T"or Or>iurr;l»u* and Chicago. 7:3j a. m-

and 3:45 p. m.. daily.
Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:1*

n. ra.. daily. p. in. daily, except Saturdny.and 2:10"H: in. Sunday only.
Fundusky Mail, 10:15 a. m., dally.
ZaneKVllIe Accommodation, 3:10 p. m.,

dully, oxccpt Sunday.
St. Clftlrsville Accommodation. 10:15 a.

m. and 3:20 p. m.. except Sunday. '

ARRIVE.
Chicago Express, ::15 a. m. and 11:53 a.

m.. dally.
Cincinnati Express. 4:50 a. ra. and 5:30 p.

m.. dally.
Fandu«ky Mall, C:30 p. m., dally.
Kanesvlllo Accommodation, 10:00 a. nu

dally, except Sunday.
St. ClairsvHIe ;\ecommodat!on. 10:33 a.,

m. and 5:38 p. m., dally, oxrnpt Sunday. '

WHEELING & PlTTSliUkGH DiV.
For Plttabursh, 4:55 and 7:10 a. m. and

5:45 p. in., dally, and 2:<j0 p. in., dally, exceptSunday.
For Plttsourgh and the East. 4:55 a. ra.

and 5:45 p. in., dully.
ARRIVE.

From Pittsburgh, 10:lo a. m and 7:W p.
m.. dally; 11:30 p. m.. dally; 12:30 p. ra..
cxccpt Sund«y.

CHAS. O. SCUI.I* O. P. A..
Baltimore, M&

J. T. LA}»E, T. P. A.,
Wheeling. W. Va.

l

P Pennsylvania StationsennsylvaniaLines!
Trains Run by Contra! Time.

TicketOtllce* at Pennsylvania station on
Water St.. Foot of Eleventh St., Wheel-
ing. at McLure House, Wheeling, and at
the Pennsylvania Station, Uriuyepurt.

Southwest bysiem."Pan ifandlu Route.'4
Daily, iDally except Sunday.

From Wheeling to Leave. Arrive,
Wellsb's antTbleuD'o.. i *» ;i^» am 1.V0& pm»
McDonald ami Pitta... T#:25 am tS:06 pm
w Cumberland li^Sum 10:35 am

Indlanapoll* and St. L. fC:25 am to:15 pm
Columbus and Clncln.. tti:25 am t5:l5 pm
Steubenvlllo Accom.... fll:05 am pm
Weilsb'g and Steub'e.. t6:25 am t5:1o pm*
Philadelphia and N. Y. 11^:^0 pm t2:25 pm
SfubrnvUle ur.d Pitts. 112:25 pm f2:25 pm
Columbus and Chi t12:25 pm >2:25 pm
Phlla. and N. Y *2:55 pm *10:85 am
Baltimore and Wash.. *2:55 pm *10:35 am
Steubenvlllo ami Pitta. *2:55 pin *10:35 am
btcub'e and Dennison.. *2:65 pm *10:35 am
Pittsburgh Accom fti:tw pm ts;36 am
indlnnnpolls and St. L. is:30 pm <C:12 am
Dayton and C*.nc:n.... 1»:3» pm <J:ia am
Steub'c and Columbus. pin 6:1^ am
Nuithwc-st System.Cleveland & Pitt*-'

burgh Division.
Trains run dully, cxcept Sunday, oa

follows:
From Bridgeport to I.rnve. Arrlvo.
StenbcnvHle and Pitts... 4:53 am N:50 am
Ft. Wayne and Chicago.. 4:53 am 8:50 pm
Canton and Toledo 4:33 am >:50 pm
Alliance and Cleveland.. 4:33 am 8:50 pm
Stoubenvllle and Pitts... am 10:05 am
Cleveland and Chicago... 1:10 pin S:5ii pm
C»»nton and Toledo 1:10 pm 8:50 pm
Alllntu'o and Cleveland.. 1:10 pm 12:35 pm
Hteuh'o ami Wellsvlllo.... 6:38 pm 7:5S am
Phlln. and New York 2:13 pm 8:50 pm
Itultiinore and Wash 2:13 pm 4:58 pm
Philadelphia and N. Y... 4:t3 pin 8:50 pm
Baltimore and Wash 4:1". pm 4:58 pm
Si. '.ibenvUlf and Pitta... 4:13 pm 4:58 pm
Steubonvllle and Pitt*. 1:43 pm 8:50 pm

J. To.MLlNSON, Pa>s. Agent.
Station Foot of Klercnth and Water Sta.

oaio iuvKit itAiiatoAD co.
Time table In effect May 3, 1S9C.
NUT1CM.ri«*aiMj take notice that trains

of the Ohio River R, It. will run bv Kast*
ern Standard Time on and after Scptom-
ber. r.'. 1S35.

Dally, tDally cxcept 8unday. Kastcrn
Time.

South Bound. 1 3 5 7
Via" I'.C.C.&St.I.. R la. m.jp. m.
Pittsburgh. Pa..l/e *0:lo (12:45
Steubonvllle D'e *10:25 *2:C9
Wlie«iii.j; .viive |*11 t3:h

Ja. in. p in ;i :,i

Wheeling 0:W 12:01 4:15
llenwooil. <>: »:"» 12:15 4 :S0
Moumlsvlllo «:25 12:35 i;50
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